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Nur WîsEt% aLTi TOO WRLL.-A very curions accidevnt
Itlupjced last We;dnc'sday afternuon un the Avuei des
Clianà ps-EIy ses at the bour wliun fashionablo Paist oru rathur
iwhatt reminant uf fashiurnahie Paris isi ttili within tlic wallii ut
tlic city-%was3muving teward tho drives in the Buis de Bot-
lcgne. A bandsoue phautun, drawn by twu :ahuwy hlack
hurbes and drivea by P lady, Nvas pursîing this directiun,
wlien asuddufnly an enurnÀuua mastiff îvhu wüt§ guinig the utiier
way hii charge uf a main-tcur,.anit, daahed toNkrd tflic carniage,
acaîrd it at a siagle buund, and fr11l tobcoveringl the ladyv vith.
caresseus. In ber natural surprise the lady druppud tho reins,
tlic alarmed horsos dashied mndly off, and sfter a few seconds
one of the animais stuimbied, overthrowing the carniage,
almost breaking the eoacbman's head and breaking the lady's
anm. As te tile poor dog, whose violent affection bad been
the, cause of tlie accidtnt, lie was killed on the spot. The
lady, un it;cuvering ber scribes, rugnizcd the dug as biaving
belutiged tu ber funmerly, and n.- havinig buen aitulent frum lier
about a 3 car ago. It is neeletis tu sjay that this curions
episude catiaed aulrne excitemenrt amnung the prunieniaders in
the Cham ps- Elyàecs, and perhaps unidur the circumstirtes

tivery furtuinate that the unly victirri was flic dog.-Paris
.4merican Register.

TuE. Trct. WiFF..-Ofttimes I have :îeen a tali bhii> glide by
against the tide as if drswr. by surne invibible buwlinie, with
a hundred Areng riais pulling it. 11cr sails unifulled, lier
sitreamers wvere drooping, suie had neither side-wheul nui
atern.ivheel, stili ile muoved on stately, in serene triumph, as>
%vith bier own life. But I knew thîît un tue other iside uf tlic
abip, liidden bcneath the greatllk that.swani su majestically,
thiere was a Ettie tuilsonie steam-tug, vvitlî heart of fine and
of iron, that ivas tugging it bravely on , and I knew that il
tht, littie isteam-tug untvtired ber ara and left the sbip. if
would walluw and rull abuut and drift biither and thither, and
go ufi with the refluient tide, o muani knuîvs whither. And
-,o I bave k noivn mure than ont, genirîs, biglî-necked, fu.l
frcightcd, idlc'-sailed, gsy-pennoned, but that for' tbe baire,
teiling arms and brave, wanni-beating hecart, uf the, faithful
.lttle wife that nestles close tu lin, au that nuo iid ot wavt
t.oUld part tlsem, he wonld have gone duw ru vith tue aitrea,
and have lieen heard of ne more.-Oltver Wendell llolmes.

Bank of' England Notes.

Bankl of England notes are made frum p>ure whîite linen
,liftt.ings only, iever fruni rags, tlîat have been worn. Su
t'atrefully is the paper î>repared that even the nun'ur of dips
intv tlie îîulp made by each individual wurkman ia rcgistered
eni a dial by macbinery, and the tiheets are carefuilly counted
.tnd booked te, eacb person thruugh whose bîande, tbey liss.
['Le printing is dune by a, muat cuniotîs process within the

bsnk building. There is an elahurate arrangement fur secur-
ing that ne note shahl be exactly like any other in exis-
tence, cunaiculintly there nover lias been a dupilicate barnl
uuote elscehît by forgery. The stock uf paid nutes for seven
yearb is said tii amount te !94,ùo,vuu, and te 1111 to,ùuu boxes,

Idith, if pin.tl side by side, svouid cover over three milezsin
t tnt.

WOu~NDERFUî. PnrESFTVTo.-Fonrteen years ago a Mn.
Sterling, of Monroe, Michigan, pianted two gate posLs of
wvhite osk in front uf bis residence. When they were set hie
bored into the top cf each with an inch and a hait anger a
luole tlurelà inches deep, filied it svith communi sait, tightiy
plugged. it,sand coppejred the posts. Ilavingoctasion recently
te change the location of the postas, ho found them as sound
from top to bottoni as the day they werc planted.

TuaF Hoi.,v Fi.owv a--There is at present, Ji, die conserva-
tory et the Golden Gate Park at San Francisco, an attraction
of unusual interest. The .T'crseria Etala, on Hoiy Qhost flow-
or, wluic.h recently comnienced te bnd, b ivithin a few day8
blossomed. In the conter of the blesson uf this extraordinary
plant is, in miniature, the figure of a dovo, the celer being ef
:nowy whiteness, excopting the wings, which are tingcd with
iînown, ina the attitlado of dninking fruns a little white font.
Thbe larger petals of the flower bond about the remankable flg-
uure like an oval frame aronnd some picce cf delicate wax-
worhk. The plant now in thie oast wing of the conservatory

is a remarkably large specinion, the stock on which are the
lilussuni bcing :; feet tai], and having fiftcen well-defined
btnds, anotheur btalk,, ,gruwing fruni thei saine bulb, being '
foot tail, and having twelvu buds. This rtmarkable plant
will continue to put forth blut3sonis for fruni six weeks to two
munthsi whctn the primat bulb wll die, leaving two smail
blilbs that viii, if properly cared fur, put firth staiks and
bluoni un ncaîly the sanie day in A1ugust next 3v car as the
parent blusai atd un thi3. Tho buibs uf this extraordinary
plant firist camu to San Francititu freni the Isthmus of Pani-
aima, %vhure it is very communn, the re..idcns t.alling it El
,Espiritit Santo," the Holy Spirit.

Dead Stars.

Like the sand of the sea, the stars of hecaven, 8ays S3ir
Jolhn LuLbutk, in lus uplening address ait the recent meeting
uf tlic Britiahi Abse,.iation for the advanc cment of Science,
have ever been used as effective symbois of number, and
tht impruvemerit in our methods of observation have
addud fresh ltte to our original impressions. We flow
know that utir earth is but a fraction of one out of at least
753000,000 îvorlds. But this is not ail. In addition te the
luminous heavenly bodies, we cannot doubt that there are
cuuntless uthers, invisible to us from thuir greater distance,
iamall.r size, or feebler light, indeed, we k-now that tiiere are
many dailk bodies which now emit ne light or comparatively
little. Thus in the cars of Procyon, the existence of an in-
visible body is pruved by the mnovement of the visible star.
Again I inay refer to the curious phenomona presented by
Algol, a briglut star in the head of Medusa. This star shines
withunt change fur two days and thirteen hours;, thien, in
three huurs and a hiaîf, dwindles from a star of the second
tu une of the fourth magnitude , and then, in another thre
and a hialf burs, reassumes its original brilliancy. These
c-hangesi aecm tertainiy to indicate the presence of an opaque
body whith inttr4cepts rit reguiar intervals a part cf the liglit
emitted by Algol.

Thus the fleur of heaven is not only il tbick inlaid with
patinesi of bright gold." but stu ided also with extinct stars
un.,e prubably as brilliant as our ùwn, but now dead and cold,
as Hlelmiholtz tells us that our sun itself wiil be, some seven-
teen millions of years hence.

A RAILROAn) IN TlF Tnp.E-Toi's. - The 1'etaiuxna, Cal.,
.Argus sa3 s . -It may not ho known outside of the neighbor.
huud wlîere it is sitiiated, but it is nevertbeless a fact, that in
Sununia County we have an original and snccessful piece of
railruad engineering and building that is not to be found in
the books. ln the upper part of this ceunty, near the coast,
may bu ,een an actual road-bed in the tree-tops Between
the, Clipper Milis and Stuart's Point, where the road crosses
a deep ravine, the trocs, are sawed oùf on a level, and the
timber and tics laid on the stumps. in the centre of the
ravinti menitiuned two buge red-ivood trocs, standing side by
bide, formi a substantial, support, and they sre cnt off seventy-
five feet above tbe ground, and cars loaded with heavy saw-
legs pass ever them. with as mueli security as if it were
framcd. in the mort scientific maniner."

A Beautifül Science.

The Norristown Jlerald says .- Astronomy is a beautiful
stcnc. We are toid that it a railway was mun froni the
earth to the nearest fixed star, and the fare veas one penny
fui overy hundred miles, and if yen were te tako a mass of
gold to the titkut uffice equai to thc U'. S. national debt-or
$3,8003000,000 -it wenld not be sufficient to, pay for a ticket
te the nearest flxcd star aforcsaid.

If tbis is the case, it matters vory littie te us whother sncb
a railwav is ever constructod. [t would be discouraging te
go tu the ticket office with a mass of gold equal te

S.i800oûûuûoand bo informed that the faro was $5,67R,012,-
(,oO. If the ticket agent wonldn't trust until we got bark
we'd bo eompellod. te forege the trip.

Cinchona gets its name from Anis. de Osonsa, Countezss of
Chinthon, who in 1640 brought viith ber te ,Pain froni Peru
a snppiy of Poruvian barh. Ilence the gonus cinchona of
Linn.-eus.


